Epigonus merleni McCosker and Long, 1997 was originally described on the basis of a single specimen collected from the Galápagos Islands. It was considered to be distinguished from E. macrops (Brauer, 1906) by having 11+14 vertebrae and 57 lateral-line scales, but our examination of the holotype of E. merleni revealed that it actually has 10+15 vertebrae and 48+5 lateral-line scales. e holotype also has a luminescent window near the pelvic-n base that is otherwise unique to E. macrops in the genus. Based on our comparison of the holotype of E. merleni with a syntype and other specimens of E. macrops, we conclude that E. merleni is a junior synonym of E. macrops.
Introduction
Epigonus merleni McCosker and Long, 1997 was originally described from a single specimen collected on the sea surface during the 1995 eruption of Fernandina Volcano in the Galápagos Islands. According to McCosker and Long (1997) , this species belongs to the "E. telescopus group" (sensu Abramov 1992) in having eight spines on the rst dorsal n. McCosker and Long (1997) distinguished their new species from the other four species of the group by its ve pyloric caeca, 17 pectoral-n rays, nine so rays in the second dorsal n, and 11+ 14 vertebrae. Our examination of the type specimen of E. merleni revealed that the original description did not accurately report several important characters. Comparison with other congeners has subsequently led us to conclude that E. merleni is a junior synonym of Epigonus macrops (Brauer, 1906) .
Materials and Methods
Methods for enumerating meristic and morphometric characters follow Mayer (1974) except for body depth and body width, for which we follow the de nitions of Okamoto (2011) . Missing lateral-line scales were estimated by counting scale pockets.
e number of pored lateral-line scales on the caudal n is represented as "+n". De nition of the rst caudal vertebra follows Okamoto and Motomura (2011) . Counts of vertebrae and ribs were taken from radiographs. e presence of a ventral luminescent window, the number of pyloric caeca, and sex were established by dissection of the abdomen on the right side. 
Results and Discussion
McCosker and Long (1997) referred E. merleni to the E. telescopus group (sensu Abramov 1992) based on the presence of eight spines in the rst dorsal n. According to Abramov (1992) and Okamoto (2012) , this species group comprises four species besides E. merleni: E. angustifrons, E. macrops, E. notacanthus, and E. telescopus. McCosker and Long (1997) stated that E. merleni is distinguishable from three species of this group in having 11+ 14 vertebrae (the same number as in E. telescopus vs 10+ 15 vertebrae in E. angustifrons, E. macrops, and E. notacanthus); however, our examination of the holotype of E. merleni revealed the vertebral number to be 10+ 15 (Fig. 2) . ere are no clear differences in other meristic and morphometric characters between this holotype and the examined specimens, including a syntype of E. macrops (Table 1 ). In addition, we con rmed the presence of a luminescent window near the pelvic-n base in the holotype of E. merleni (Fig. 3) . Mayer (1974) considered a ventral luminescent organ to be unique for E. macrops within the genus. Accordingly, the holotype of E. merleni is considered to be a specimen of E. macrops, and the former nominal species is reduced to a junior synonym of E. macrops.
In addition to the above-mentioned characters, the dorsal-and anal-n ray counts and the number of lateral-line scales reported by McCosker and Long (1997) for E. merleni are erroneous. Although these authors presented the count as "dorsal rays VIII+ I, 9", the holotype of E. merleni has seven spines in the rst dorsal n, an isolated spine between the rst and second dorsal ns, and one spine and ten so rays in the second dorsal n (expressed as VII-I-I, 10). Our examination of the other species of the E. telescopus group showed that the rst dorsal n of all species comprises seven spines connected by a n membrane, plus an eighth isolated spine. A number of authors (e.g., Mayer 1974; Abramov and Manilo 1987; Abramov 1992) have misconstrued the condition of the rst dorsal n and given the spine count as VIII. Abramov (1992) considered that count a unique diagnostic character for the E. telescopus group. McCosker and Long (1997) also stated that the anal n has one spine rather than two as in other species of Epigonus. We con rmed there are two spines in the anal n of the holotype of E. merleni. Although McCosker and Long (1997) described E. merleni as having the greatest number of pored lateral-line scales (57) in the genus, in the holotype we found only 48 pored lateral-line scales to the end of the hypural, plus 5 pored lateral-line scales on the caudal n. 
